
LOCAL DOTS.
)'c nnornfag Star. THE SUPERIOR COURT LINE OF PAST YEARSMr. J. D. Kerr, of Acorn Branch.

Mr. Sam Hooper, of Fayetteville,killed a fine hog yesterday, the weight
was here yesterday.OUTLINES. of the porker being 517 pounds.

Mr. R. P. Blackwell, of Marion,Yesferriav was th' Phlneao Mow Baltimore Steamship Company11. . . .1 tlmillinff DtnrV of I XT" . Ti ' 1 1 J i . ?. C, arrived last night.le norrioie " mumus c--- j i icax; ii was ceieorateu appropriately

Deputy Marshal Dockery With Import-
ant Paper for Negro Mutineer.

United States Deputy Marshal JohnC Dockery, ofHalelgh, arrived lastnight and at once went to the county
jail where he served upon Henry
Scott, one of the. three negro muti-
neers from the schooner Harry A.
Berwind, sentenced to be hanral to.

TrMr. C. B. Wright, of Raleigh, wascreek of the steamer Valencia on iDy tne coiony of Celestials in' Wilming--
THIS BANK INVITES THE AC-

COUNTS OF BORROWERS AS

Verdict of Guilty and House-

breaking in Frank Bur- -

glary Case

IMPORTANT TRIALS TO-DA- Y

among yesterday's arrivals.acific coast is being unioiaea w ton. i . ; - -
Here in Connection With

Clyde Late as 1878pnts! a raft containing Zu men i Mr. P. S. Cox, of Newbern, was
jeen picked up at sea, all on Doara years a conductor on tne old w & among yesterday's arrivals.

in a pitiable conaiuon uvux WTTailroadrdied yesterday morning WELL AS DEPOSITORS.Mr. A. M. McNair, of . Maxton,day, a copy of the reprieve until July THROUGH RATE TtDVERTISEDpre and hunger; their rescue was at hi3 home in Fayetteville. r was among last night's arrivals.isi., rwenuy granted by the President Mr. C .D. Osborn, of Oxford, wasTrue Bill For Murder Aaainst McGraw of the United States. The form alitv
ing and tney give some u several vessels in port are readyof the to of Hering acocunts clear f(jr ft resDective destina- - Present Project Calls to Mind Arrange registered at The Orton yesterday.Several Sentenced to Roads andill-fat- steamer in ...the careoes. but are d-t- aln

CAPITAL $200,000.00.

SURPLUS $100,000.00Mr. J. W. Pharr, of Charlotte, ar
ui leauing a copy, oi tne reprieve andleaving the same with the condemnedman had to be observed before Hip.

"it tiiP dpfense m the Town topics i -- . . ,v ...
rived last night on the train from the

ments of Former Days River and
Ocean Traffic in Those Times.

Some Other Notes.

County Farm During the Day
-- Proceedings. South.day of execution, hence Mr. Dockery'sTZSSitSl -F-ayetteville Observer: "Teste,

e a history, of gruesome l"te TJJ if ... w J ail last lllgllL. Mr. John W. Buckley and wife, of
Holyokje, Mass., arrived last nightlals involving society people r- - "rir T7,7 The" only case of more than passing

interest in the Superior Court yester Mr inVT.; Appropos of the Baltimore steam- -
Gen. Joseph . Wheeler, tne la-- " o. v" trom tne South;ney General Moody, it merelv pcUps sbip connection, which may now be re- -PnnfprtPrate cavalry officer and Fayetteville Observer: "At day was that of B. Frank, alias Frank A. W. McLean; Esq., of Lumber--that. in" vlfvor rt iYm foAf fh. u nvi. I eturfiaA or o n in iv a rafarfinAa 4nfionM-a- i of the United States meeting of the board of directors of ton, arrived last night on the train

k anri S!nro the war with. SDain I lus can oi J! ayeitevuie, mr. a. ta. from the South.
Anderson, colored, charged with bur-- mates of Scott have been granted x the former line between Wilmingtonglary in the second degree in that he apepal to the Supreme Court of the and the Monumental Cit?may not be

ro . I iTi I --.it i j
98 died of Dneumonia m wew u" was eieuieu it mem

Mr. F. A. Bultman. of Sumter. S.' I ,1 til n V. 3 II
yesterday evening at &:3S r" xt w. .. . , that his execution shall W amiss-- - 14 was in operation certainly C, is in the city jm buulnoBS. Ulpk: he will probably be buried in i Lame Pugn, a colored woman liv iccu nuvcuiuer auu stole mere-- 1 i-- , n - . . .

v- --v , , -- 00 - . ax tne home of Mr.

EMPTY POCKETS. -
tTancl0 13 80 CaSy t0 Spend" leads 1o useless .

Make Your Dollars Get Busy.- -
A man is always 'pool who-spen- ds his dollar as soon as herwaaoewhtets his dollar go without working forhto Why

Y0JL StaU to set riclK? Pett a savies account with ustoVmore, periodically add to this amount; --each dollar --
will be working for you, making interest. What these dollars earn v

loar&teL tojtb.it you szve each day will help to make you

The Wilmington Savings and Trust Co.
. W. NORWOOD, Pres't. H. WALTERS. Vice-Pres- t'

C. E. TAYLOR, JR., Cashier. T

gton (national) cemetery at i mg at 1107 North Seventh street, was Jfflan J. Fowler, v...-- ;'6yuUO me jKawyerjfa fcp afd. OaatrwHaKfttiwi' fclteriflatiitLfnMr-'i- nuMflmi witfcington In London a unionist i quarantined lor smallpox yesterday Mrs. E.' Piner is the guest of1amount of about, The castf-waiTtent-
lon :g the reading oT the'reprieve tM Clyde-LTneVtJa-

pt.

A? D, Cazaux,fidate for Parliament has resigned (Five others in the same house, wexa. ds frienas and relatives in Raleigh, 'tJve the defeated Premier, Mr. Bafcitaineid a f'fleotaeW - -
. . " the offlcerni Th.pflMp? T,r,r - "me. Demg tne joint agent oi uranam Kenan. Esa .of Kenans--

I another chance of election in j " The Orton lobby has been tarnish ville; was here yesterday on professionsFlorida automobile races. yester-le-d with a set of handsomely burnish ilT Mr. DocklnlornIa Hh ' ;A lare bus1
ieJay 6 JUry havtoS returned and Sawyer that their appeal had been "stead - of weekly trips of the ai Dusraess. -tne 15 mne race was won in i ed cuspidores. The improvements to

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Cowan2-- 5 actual time, and tne ten miie the walls of the lobbv will be corn- -
- w 6ui.y v , iaTOBy ana sraatea ana gave tnem what informa-- J steamers the schedule was twice ahousebreaking at 6: SO o'clock aftPr ho-- tion he had as to about the tlm thai L,." t,,..,, r . returned yeBterday afternoon fromin 9:28 --Tne House, or ttepre-- menced at an earlv data. . -- - - ,j .. . i I "cciv iremwu nuiuiugiuu au uieI .. j j j at urn 1 ncwuera wnere .jur. uowan SDent aatives yesieroay passeu me -- m ,r

, d..fl in. out about fifteen minutes. The T " 1 ImR, 0"ercmes named. . position. -- .An: uncle of Adams who fewf days on theatrical business foring the States of Oklahoma-an- d

Aav n T. tv,.ih. aA Messrs Cowan Bros.Kfc7nT ; UB been heve several days, visited Tne schedule on the Baltimore and
wfi iW",,?'Jf' ,Jl" J3sq3" hfa5 nephew.for a second time in the Wilmington Line was leaving

interest of sm t.,,, hmrn Wn)nai)vi nn aatuva ot

na the act requiring both new fen to p.souUwrland. or ,750
a to adopt constitutions providing prt flR f "1 J Mr. G. H. Dortch. secretary and

GRIEVED, BY WHEELER'S DEATH.

Sensational Story From Chicago Contreasurer of the AUantic Fire Insnr--Broiuuiuoxi ui. """ Wooster street, 55x41 feet in s&e w2'lI;Jlr,l,,,,1 Oakery, whoiame to serve the 4 arriving in WUmington. Sat ance Company, recently organized in cerning Woman's Suicide.Raleigh, arrived last night on a busiv..v.o.m6 vw caio, or tne reprieve on Boott, will go ud to Rock-luraa- y ana l uen?ay mornings ana
punishment may be Jess in the fiacre- - ino-ha- on ileavine this norton Wednesdav and

liood effective In the Senate Trwuu6Jlfo,- - nt iwjsocsr.r.i tt,, I Pny saw service during the Spaa ness trip and is a guest at The Ortdn. Chicago, Dl., Jan. 25. Brooding overtion of the court. Judge Webb has I tn sDpnd th a- - a md a . I Saturdays. The Clyde steamers left the fatal illness of her old familyClinton Democrat: "Mr. J. L.
jech declaring against the wisdom ls1h;Aerican w" Jt purps?to thatfsident Roosevelt's sending dele- - ?f backpay not yet pronounced sentence upon the ! there. , , New York on Tuesdays and. Fridays McMillan and wife, of Wilmington, arJ riena neral Joseph Wheeler, was

rived in Clinton a few dav DO-- 'm i the immediate cause, it is said, of the
prisoner. . - - lat 3 P. M.. arrivinsr in Wilminetonto the Moroccan nonvrntion. antf " " ""UCI " V

Witnesses in the cases of Shocklev I DENOMINATIONAL DPBAtp Friday aid Monday mornings and leav--the President exceeded his &u-- McMillan staved oniv a fw dova hiJ I suicide at the Sherman House to-nig-htand Lamb were ordered yesterday tor I ing Wilmington Wednesday and Satur- -v in nracticallv carrvin? nut. n. During the -- extremely cold rain wife remaining for a stay of several I Mrs. Margaret Bailey, who died of
months." j strychnine poisoning, just as the newswith Santo Domineo without tnat fell all day yesterday a man afflict

bnsent and advice of the Senate; led with rheumatism became unable to
fn-r- t Qtoi. m.tx. of General Wheeler's death reached

be present at the convening of court Rev- - J. l. . Vfpperman, Formerly of ayg- - .
at 9:15 o'clock this morning. It is WUminaton in DiscuMion. Reuben Foster, of 90 Light street,
probable Jbat according to present ar-- " was the Baltimore general agent, and
rangements one of these cases will Tne Rale,8n New8 and Observer of Wm. P. Clyde A Co., were the agentsUrn advocated the annexation of s near jTont ana uock streets. THe Untwil rVnnn t V, 0...l t 1 VmCagO.- wc oumucm an,Domingo and had a colloquy lamouiance was summoned and the terian CoUege. Red SDrines. snent JT'S'. X1CJ, ttfbe reached this afternoon, most nrob-- yesterda' has the following to say I for the --other line --at No. 6 BowlingTillman In the Greene and mau was "en to tne.nospuair x Monday nieht herp p rop T w 5now? in wasnmgton society, especiai- -ably the Shocklev caap Tha trial I eaitonaiiy concerning Rev." J.' L. vip-Oree- n, New York. ' N

HallVEimilsion
IS THE OXIiY PALATABLE

Petroleum .Emulsion.
IN THE MARKET. '

The Mont Delicate Stomach.' Cam.

Retain It.
IT IS GUARANTEED.

To quickly relieve any can of
Cough, Cold, Sore Throat, Bron-
chitis, or other respiratory trou--ble- s.

REMEMBER if it falls, we
return your money. All you
have to do. to your money
back is this: Just bring back
the empty ' bottle and give usyour word that you have re-
ceived no benefit, and we will re-
fund your fifty cents. - . '

PRICE BOc. PER BOTTLE

For Sale By

JAMES M. BALL,
nth & Caatle Sta. - '

R. R. BELLAMY,
Front and Market Sta. :

pr trial at Savannah yesterday, e January gennan of LIAgile home in "Wilmington, "where lfJh t11 herLamb wffl likely not be reached nntil Permaa former pastor of Brooklyn, ; In the Wilmington City Directorybvernment introduced a number Cotillon Club will be danced in the COM Alt OAwM.nt W 111 . umwmi, pc, uau .a ICYCIOBI UL lUftne first of 'Bext wepfr' Tli"irriia Dai'ui cuurea. m ibis raiy: ; " r ui isu, ioB-e- i ur. ana Baltimoretale letters and telegrams which 1 Masonic Temple ba?l room "o-nigh- t. hermoTher p"hpr":!8 --tune. Mrs. Bailey was greatly grieved7; i In the old times it was-no- t uncom-- i lines Rf advertised on both covers ofjury yeBterday at 12:45 P. M., came ind between Captain Carter and I The affair promises to be fraught with guest of n,,.: . " wnen sne learned of the critical condi--mon to have big debates"Betweeh th 1 e hooik a- - a "Semi-Weekl- y Fast aw w tj jrvu.fefendants; some of them refer to I much pleasure for the members of to court in a body and returned a true pai'tisans of different churches, where-- 1 Teignt Koute to 'AH Folnts NortnDtu lor murder against T. A. McCraw.the popular organization , and theirin different mon- -
tion of General- - Wheeler. To-da- y sho
received a telegram saying that Gener-
al ..Wheeler, could live only a short
time and she took poison.

He has not yet been formally arraien-- 1
m a BapUstweuld give the Methodistsfor nth via Wilmington, N. C." It WARM WIEELETS,mends. .king schemes New York mar--
down the country.' .and a Methodist 1 was further stated;ed in court but will.be taken throughMoney on call steady at 4 to Messrs. Warren & Davis have an wouldn't leave a.-dr-y thread on the 1 may rely upon the promptper cent., ruling rate, 4 12, clos- - uitti. xormauty in a day or two. Aninteresting announcement to house- - The Senate yesterday confirmed theSd ELECTIONS IN ENGLAND.4 1-- 2. offered at 5: spot rot-- enort wm men be made to have the nomination of :Gen. - Luke E. Wright
Baptists. This sort of debate was and regular sailing of theses steam-mor- e

popular in the West than in the ers and H'ck dispatch of all shipments
South, and it stili''ahldpa wW hjr this route. No delays and but anecase continued until the next term.,eclined 10 points closing quiet ture every loaf of their celebrated of Tennessee, to be ambassador to Ja Unionist Candidate Resigns to Giveine calling of the names of eachuuui a uctue dOWer IOr IKwaH 1alfara1 tr fha. Atr nrin Koo- - pan.man on the grand jury showed thatgraaes; wneat firm, No. 2 red. Itho Balfour Another Chance.nominational friction and competition Jlran--e- r t P0- - of shipment to des-ar-e

acute. It seems that we are --to ito H1!4"0111 eonseauently all frieght by "Thelarge tannery of tfie Unitedone member, George Schnibben, wasvator; corn easy, No. 2, 55 ele-- moral pointed out is "Look for the London, Jan. 25. Sir Edward Grey.States Leather . Company at Petersk rrT, I to these rea e 18 ttelIverea m enabsent. His -- ck old time debates, as the .wCaa,, iuiie0; 6b to st; tur-- Mabel and accept no substitute. the new foreign secretary, has beenburg, Grant county, Va., was destroy--the foreman of lpemarle ter"thejury, who stated !T0m "Th-i-u, bilbf ladine eiven toi"61' '""' uuiei sirainea I r. i.i.. mr. ed by fire-la- st night ' The loss Is I returned for Berwick-on-Twee- d divisbn to good, 3.80 to 3.90.
about $100,000.

mi ?cnniH)e- -i was m at big home and 'r1 7"t and from in North and SouthS.J.M- - to has litd1rra' SLEPT Carolina. GeoS and Alabama; also
ion of Northuniberland by the largest
majority he ever had. This is typical

stand that our enterprising townsman
and saw-mi- H man, Mr. , Geo. W. Col-
lins, was in Wilmington this week

The trial of Midshipman Richard R.WEATHER REPORT. -- vv,v uiu iiiuim m uuues. ; I . Z . munu, Knliimorp Phladelnhlft lMtw York Mann, presidential appointee, was con--
of the general result of yesterday's
rwon8 which practically were anclosing a contract with The Carolina eluded at Annapolis yesterday and a.luiiucj, save nouce mat nfi WOUiai v- - i"w w uuiaeuw UP utW Bo(m oifiae Dfu .maron.Trucking & Development Co. to saw allof Agriculture verdict reached K vprdtpt wo oiart I uuoroKen ees oi idDerai successes,make an exception to the trne bill.-- it tween the Lutherans and the Ban-- B K J' , - w HM WUJV Alban G. H. Gibbs. Unionist, has rethe timber on v"their Rocky Run andWeather Bureau. recorded in the case of Midshipman

Chapin, of Pasadena, Cal. Both wereCastle Haynes estates-,- - estimated to signed his seat for the city of Lon-
don in favor of former Premier Bal- -

ashingteo, N. C, Jan. 25, 1906 xiciiauijr b coutenuon is mat tne 1 uuo w "fui ui oaay. ijiyeiy i promptly paid.bo 2,000,000 feet or more acquitted of hazing.rological data for the fnnp nrflt finer AjuunfAj ttiy. MAmmJA.'.24 u-u- um BDouia e unanimous, return- - j Pciea m ana arouna Bigi in tjie same issue of the city direc- -
ed by. the voice of the entire ernnd I L-- A"ln ratamA t ). wnn,iNewbern Journal: "The lease ofending at 8 P. M. Thnrsv Stephen Decatur, great grandson of l invitation to be a candidatp to nro.Ith tne wew Masonic opera House was jury, eighteen members, especially in! re d not know whicn fef these is Weldon and Wflmihgton. Ckdumbia

perature at 8 A. M., 39 degrees:
Commodore Decatur, first class United sent the constituency. A writ for a
States Naval Aacdemy, was yesterday new election, cannot be issued until
dismissed from tha iltwy by Secretary Parliament meets, so Mr. Balfour will

ease wnere tne onence is one pari-- 1 istueuater, or wneuter tne Bap-lan-d Augusta railroads advertise theirishable by death. When Hie ease I tIsts or the Lutherans will eet Hie best iAtinr. raat Mnn Pgun Piuta

Blank Books
AND

Office Stationery,
Globe-Wernic-

ke

Filing Cases.

Remington Typewriters'
AND

M?ni ' Um' 42 benefitted by the lease to these gen- -
Til llTTl A rfOOTOac m nun A A I r """s inai jas wui raise rna noint i "fjw. argwiiiwiu, Ana.a. aoow nt wa.4M'iiiwM-rti- i yT TcrnTnto-tn- n tvt r with Bonaparte in conformity with the sen-- 1 not be present at the opening of the, "-- "; juenien and werejrery glad Utt hmf wbkJk is a iiovel one. fer. One thing we do know: the cause lsteamshin linps to Raitimoro Phiin. ience oi tne court marital in bis case I Mouse wnich will be his first absenceCourt met at 9:20 A. M. yesterday I Christianity and srenuine religion Idelnhia and New Vork and formlnc on tne charge of hazing. from that ceremony for 31 yearsr ,IUI aay di; raimaii nouse. The - attractions secured and the sheriff returned as jurors for J will not be advanced by means of the the "Wilmington Freight Lines' hest of month to date, 1.96. through them have been good, Representative Flood, of Virginia, inof water in Cape Fear river me aay: Aiex wells, C. H. Robinson, deoate." I tween all points North and South. troduced a bill in .the House yesterday Henry Blount at ArmoryThere was --literally nothing do c J. Mitchell, J. McRee Hatch, J. W. I The steamship connection of theetteville at 8 A. M., Wednesday, to provide for the purchase of the Henry Blount, - lecturer and entering in police circles yesterday durand rising. ing the day. One lonesome offender McLean property and adjacent land at tainer, appeared last night at the Boys:

rerrm, G. B. Burnett; E. L. Burriss, UPPER CAPE FEAR WINS " railroads with Norfolk, Va., are also
John A. Karr, W. E. Beaton, Chas. S. advertised as the "Atlantic Coast Line
Denny, A. A. Dock, J. R. Williams, Senate Passes Bill for Favettevi lie's Freight Route." At that time the late

Weather Forecast. for being drunk and down was let off Appomattox, Va., and to erect tablets Brigade Armory, in his own version of
there In commemoration of the surren- - "Rip Van Winkle" "and "Solon Shin- -North Carolina Rain FHrtav witn tne costs m tne Mayor's court Chas. w. Hill, J, E. Morris and W. B. I Pjihi; r!.,mi.. ri CoL R. R. Bridgers was president and der of the Army of Northern Virginia I gie." The weather was very inclemento high northeast winds on the and a c.nronic mehriate was roUed into
to irenerai urant. ana the audience was, therefore, smallSaturdav fair aTid warmpr ujg ponce station in ine aiiernoon ior

Jones. The following were not found: a general manager of the roads; A.
R. O. Grant, J. P. Herring, J. B. Camer- - . e. Washington pressN dispatches Pope, general freight and passenger
on, J. H. Hewlett, and John R. Kenly. , t nignt brount good news to Wll- - agent, Capt. Jno. F. Divine, general
Excused by the court: C.H.Robinson Stons neighbors of the Upper superintendent of the W. & W. Rail--

A bill was introdiirpd in""n tr;,. I but those who heard him speak In thetrial to-aa- uut tnese are incidents

Stenographers' Supplies.

C. W. Yates & Go.
too tame to excite comment or inter ginia Senate yesterday providing for hignest terms of the entertainment

an additional appropriation to thelafforded Dy th Slted North Caro--est.Storm Warning,
shington, D. C, Jan. 25, 1906. n t Mithaii t MnT) tiv. tt lape x ear news or tne Dassaee of a I road, and .Tampa AnHorann nn!i

--Friends of Policeman Leon George
- . .vibCV 11MU1. ilUUll Lilt ! , . . . " I " w", Bv ".

A. Karr, A. A. Dock, J. R. Williams I Y .Y?1 states Senate ap-- superintendent of the W, C. & A.teast storm warning 9:30 P. jamestown exposition of $150 000 Del--I a clount remain in tne
egate.Thornhill, of Appomattox. lntro-lcit.- y and speak to the Brigade againwill regret to know that it has become and J. E. Morris. ""f"H5 o,vuu ior me erection or xne offices of the new York andrleston, Wilmington, Morehead de 27-t- fuucea a dui to comnete thp nnwhuM P1" "cuiub.. The following cases were disposed Z,H c BU"as m jfayeuevnie. .The Wilmington Steamship Company, as
of all books for public schools at ITipCK?. VwrrM0:: hospltar again for treatment of an

'The newspaper size" of a storelowest prices at which they can be ob- -Ai,ti ,: al?M mee nurt some weeks ago
of: George Walker, assault with dead-- "it, 7 ieJa lavoraoiy oy tne sen- - it was then called, were located at

the day before. The the foot of Chesnut street. The river
tofourTonthson rolXofarni EfE" fLL.??- ,ine8 wilh the New YtTk Balti- - USTEGV1.:ri. I wnile engaged. in chasing a fugitive. the relative space, of its a3vertise-tainea in open market.. uUv.u.vnu.v. ""i lit will ho iiMuiieiinr fnr him t At the annual meeting of the BaltiSandy .Tackson, larceny: continued knTwi- -- .VJ.- - luat me more connections, were tne uape Fearigh northeast winds along the

ments," compared with those of its
competitors Is more in the publicin the hospital several weeks, accord f jrnnjn. r.u6 w o tcnoiui.. iana reonie s. worm & worth, emt. more Merchants' and Manufacturers'Atlantic Coast tonight and Pri- - ucicuuaui. i rpv, n o n . . . . , i "aing to the advice of the attending mind than the actual size of its build--Association last night Hamr fifWillie Jones,, nuisance; called and Ut STS,Vt.?? 1 L"uLDerry 8treVThe ExPr.essphysicians. George Tucker, president of the Jamesl llDgs" or sales-room- s.failed: nl si sci fa and oanla rTTJ !1J'ctt?vl" . "" ?- - paniooat company, water, near Mar--

HENRY.

RT ALMANAC Jan. 26.

i itiii iiiiii' in ii j nraoo rt arr m i iaJ. a a yitj i . j .The Wilmington Wholesale Groc xown exposition Company, . promised. He,nry .More. iwcsnyr called and allowed $75,000 for a public buildine Point Caswell llnp wtw ht.J that features of the RvnnoiHnn wnnMers Association met yesterday morn NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.raiiea, ni si sci .ia ana capias. - at Anderson. S. C. and eranted lands riot and nca A;tC;;.;"ing at 11 o'clock in the rooms of the tfe an international yacht racp forpes . 7:04 A. M IMnr Tnhninn aimn iritl. j.JlL. it. . I . tun umo.uuvu, mui uwwij io uie Missionary KantiBt. nhimwi .nfitViafa no., a a y, 1 jits 1 P. M.I Chamber of Commerce, but transacted cup to be given by the King of Eng- -weapon: verdict of not eniltv hv irv nv i.int no " I ri." . - ttUU
length 10 hrs. 9 mln lno business of .public interest. Mr. tti" i T ,v - ;r .r."r . tcmcic'J purpos-- 1 commission mercnants nere wmie now

. ucouv w, an ui wnica aamonisnes Wilmlne- - the latest rpriition of the Hirnn
iauu auu me greatest assemblage ofwarships of all naflons in the historyfater at Southport. .9:50 P. M. 1 Philander Pearsall, president of the Bread Tags.

In future to assure our customers
weapon ; verdict of guilty with rec- - ton people that it is high Hmp to t hnv mM tho Jm . .ater at Wilmington. 12: 20 A. M Association, presided at the meeting. wi liio wona.ommendation to mercy of the court: "up and doing" in the.mattpr of nnv. throfn-- r '

Mr. jamea ivyie nas recently been - . - i.m i.vt..wi bunt, wuuiuuua 11vj vy are a committee or Atlanta that they are getting the Genuinefined $5 and costs. lie building enlargement here. quite as favorable to the operation ofkood men and the ooal mpn eiectea secretary oi tne organization, headed by John Temple Graves, editor BREAD, we will tag all our BreadMinnie King, larceny: bill changed steamship lines here as they were inL r.i nce Mr. James S. Hooper, resigned ui me Atlanta Evening News, hasto forcible trespass; defendant pleaded FUNERAL OF MRS. CROOM. those "palmy" days. Pure as Mother Made It i

guilty-an- Judgment suspended -- onbeautiful day." Warning to Paper Thieves.
siartea a movement to celebrate inAtlanta, January 19, 1907, the centen-ary of the birth of Genera) Robert v.

We are now closing out our entire

line of Winter Goods to make room for

our SPRING Stock. We are offering t
big bargains in CLOTHING GENTS'

FURNISHINGS, SHOES and LADIES' ,

GOODS. Great reduction in prices.

THE HUB,

C03 NORTH FOURTH STREET,

Near Brooklyn Bridge,

B. F. PENNY & C., Proprietors,

ja 21-t- f.
4

payment of costs. Remains of Good Woman Laid to Rest SCHOOL AT ATKINSON, N. C.Every --newsnaDer that's worth the Grandmother's Bread.

WARREN & DAVIS.
Perry Alderman, carrying ' conceal Yesterday Afternoon.pr Smoot, the Mormon incum- - name baa more or less annoyance at Lee. It isproposed that the celebra-

tion shall be national In AhomA.n- - a
ed weapons; verdict of not guilty. The Closing Exercises WednesdayImpressive funeral services wereJohn C. Burnett selling wine onfly that it's getting to be a times by the number of complaints from

o hit a man when he is down fscribers that they do not receive that the North and South alike shall r for the.Tae on every loaf- -

ftwh conducted at 4 o'clock yesterday af--Sunday, and without license Night Were Highly Creditable.
(Special Star Correspondence.) oe asnea to join in the trihnto to tha Warren & Davis,cases) ; continued for defendant; bond terday afternoon over the remains of

of $50 reouired. i the late Mrs. Emma Croom. wife uonieaerate General.
Li.cn papciB- - mure uiieu me Qereuc-tio- n

is saddled off on the carrier boy,-bu- t

sometimes, the fault lies "

else
Atkinson, N. C, Jan. 25. The Atkin

t hit back.

men get the credit for being
The Senate Committee on Commons. Hollv Gradv. Istmut- - niaadpd 'mti.l' Mr. M. F. Croom. who Dassed awav son miblic school taught hv MIssps Phone 61.. t"" i irrj j. i .;..... - . .. . . -

ty; sentenced to 12 months in; Jail "cuuuaJ' wiernoou.; xne services strmgneia ana Meivin, closed Wed.- -
yesterday heard arguments by at num-
ber of representatives of th

ja26-t- fs when they maintain an owl--

where. In Richmond the past week
the Times-Dispatc- h had great trouble
with-i- f s city delivery and an investi-
gation developed , that the carriers

witn leave Tx Commissioners to dis- - ieiaence, o. oiu uock nesaay nignt tne 2n, with an inter- -

DOSP nf ast tHpv mavflnil Tuat street, and were conducted by the estingDrofitable and pniovahlp ontor.jerve till they see which way ' Z -
. 1 ry , t nr ttth w . .... . . . -

growing industry in support of Senator
Overman's bill providing for the ap-
pointment of a committtee for the ex

John E. Warren, larceny; not guilty. V z: " - assistea oy tainment. The exercises consisted ofs going to jump. were being folfowed by sneak thieves i wm. Ray, larceny: verdict of guilty V ; "ay: iarBe numper recitations, declamations, dialagues, ACADEMY OF MUSIC!

PAYTON SISTERS BIG COMPANY
by jury. - ' ut sorrowing relatives, apd friends tableaux drills and marches, and mus- - tension oi American markets in theOrient. Among those whokho still think woman is the B. Frank, burglary in second degree r I l? pa7 a lassaa-mar- iC- - It has hot been excelled in thepart of creation are" the kind their views were Senator Overman, for-mer Senator 9 McLaurin of Snnth

who lifted the papers from the front
porches of subscribers and sold theiu.
Two of the culprits were arrested and
in the Richmond police court this
week Mhey were each sentenced to
thirty days on the roads,

V - '

TO-NIGH-T
verdict of guilty of larceny and house- - Hand tha flofwK ea nlstory of Place- - The students
breaking. The jury was comnosed as I". Vere Uot only acquitted themselves credita- -rnish mighty poor customers Carolina, and Editor "Whitman," of the Tne Great anfl Powerful Religious

gold brick man. Play,American Cotton Record.
follows: Messrs. Geo. C. Schutte, ppSw? o?,' bly but Praiseworthily. --

Julius Moore, A. L. Motte, Jr.. S ill?been" Sr?nS"' Each owed IfiThe rendition of his
Todd, J. W. Perrin, J. ESurnett, Chas. Pt the honest, earnest effort At a conference which lasted all "PARSIFAU"

The Eaual oi "Ben Hur."pan will make out like she is The Dramatic Version of the Grands. Denny. Chas. W. Hill, S; A Brewer, Sprat seMOaoaV PsZ tt' lof tne teachers.nlHerbert HanHna Tnt,n Despite the"rstitious but she will think it inclemency of theuoiiiuuB, uarry ana t. r WooKbo-ot- . w t ir ,
the attorneys in the packers' case inChicago were still trying, when even-
ing arrived,-t- o come to an agreement
regarding the facts involved. The jury
was dismissed for the dav earlv in tha

L.n ... . ' - - I H a. iUCltSLULIl.. J- -
Ei. iVing. - - i PinnnH'mi Tw . . .Jy queer for a man who is walk-- A;At e. on ,,, . . i.cie, iiiu nuipiwon ana W.

Railroad Restrained.
Fayetteville Observer: Yesterday

afternooa Clerk of the Superior Court
Maj JV. A. McKethan granted, at the
instance of Mr. S. H. Strange, agent
for Mrs. W. P. Cochran, a. restraining
order, enjoining the Raleigh and South-po- rt

Railroad Company from proceed

weather there was quite a large crowd
present We do not feel equal to the
task though pleasant it would be in

w.uw uwwn cuuix aaionrnen nn-- i Martin

. Opera.
10-- 20 30 cents.

Seats Now on Sale.
X Matinee w Afternoon.
ja26-lt- ..

x-

her to pass around a tree on
opposite to her.

m :i& a, to-da-

afternoon, and Judge Humphrey wasWE ATH ER WAS BEASTLY. speaking of our principal, Miss String-fiel- d.

She has proven herself such a luiuruiea mat an agreement was
reached It would be Rtihmltttwi t htm"PARSIFAL" BILL TO-NIGH-

ent Castro is drilling his ar-- Yesterday One of the Roughest of the wortby teacher the patrons are very this morning. During the day severaling with its construction force to work-- f HAPPINESS!Payton Sisters Company Givlno Great Winter-Sto- rm WaminnJ- - aesIrou? for her to teach a privatemanning his. fortifications to w. " I ' "0" I OAhAAl TAN n ww vn.i.1.. 1
messages regaraing the case passed
between District Attornevbe know that he will do some

on the proposed line through Myrtle
Hill farm. The order is returnable for
a hearing before Judge M, H. Justice

8atlafae4Jnn - - I ivi o. ic uiuuius longer, . jsneMallnee. . i Those who were wont to go into ec-- is one of Pender's mnxt Pharmw .nwhether he is the under dog The Mysterious MrY" Raffles" " waa stasies over the balmy weather of the brilliant dana-hter- s J5hp ia a toGenrrirrfoV,0 everyone wants. Some seekat Robeson court tn February." - presented by the Payton Sisters Com. early part of the week, changed their of wonderful pnprs-- anlcndld intalll. ""e"-- l hinr. onma another. TC'Jt nun- -That Castro will keep on till

"The best armor lar to keep .out of
Run Shot." ,

Why not keep out of the range of
trouble br having, your prescriptions
filled here where security from any
adulteration or trouble from poor qual-
ity of drugs ia .avoided..

ADOLPH O. AHRE3NS, Dngglnt.
'Phone 644. ja21-- tf

Grady Millef, the 16 year old son of Mreds find comfort in eating groceriespany last night and was well present- - tune yesterday, A cold sneaking rain gence and . upon all the traits of herPresident Roosevelt's admi-spit- e

of him.
Dr. S. Ii. Miller, was on Wednesday bought of the Cape Fear Trading Com-nig- ht

shot and killed by the negro por--1 pany. because' they are - clean and
eu. xne specialties as before, were Vs" aa ana au last nignt It was noble womanhood shed the lustre of agreatly enjoyed. - : :Xzt' decidedly Tocgh under foot and but Christian character -

Advertising PinehursL ,

Mr. W. B. Rose, city passenger'agent
for . the Seaboard, has received some
handsome booklets advertising Pine- -

tetjot the lake View Hotel, at Florala, IfreshrPhone 1013, and buy a turkeyTo-nig- ht "Parsifal" will be offered. People were on the street. Just After the pIorp of than.iu.'fi,
IT Smott tha M, i Ala.; There were no eye-wltnes- es to for Sunday,It comes under the head of religious wBen. everybody thought that the audience listened with much pleasurenlava and fa tha )t.otv,oi j roughest .of -- thp woo the wo. '. j . ... .
i mviuiuu lUUUUl' tne snooting, but two pistol shots were Guano Prices!hurst as a Winter resort The pamph- - - Mnuuaut fcrtuuu ui L. " . " - "w mm iuteresi io a Drier DUt verv annro.

VA O n--n n m... n .3 i if. . THA WPSTnAI MaM Aom. . - n I ...... " r x heard. A search was made and nearbyuummg nis seat despite
!e than a mini ...suo sniuu ujjior uy uiai name.) . uuu a m mm priaie aoaresa Dy Hon. E A ' Hawps tape" Fear, Trading Co.was found the negro in a dying condi 12 Per cent. Acid .against him. Manv a Wian Dili ana always nresents it iFridav I oiuons oi yesteraay. according to tne "ja25-t-f - V.;night as that-nigh- 4s .considered the Prediction, promise to be intensified to-- STEAMER WHITLOCK- - DISABLED

tion. He uvea long enough to say that
he and Miller had engaged in a pistol
dueL - There is no way;to ascertain

known to take to the tall day. The storm warning is publishedbest of the weeE. At matinee to-m-hen he saw just one woman else wnere m 's paper - and car

ieis are Deautiiuiiy and profusely il-

lustrated and are. typographically per-
fect. The North . Carolina Winter as

well as the Summer resorts
on the beach and in the mountains,
are becoming known all over the coun-
try, and are being patronized as never
before. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MASOBTIC TEMPLE,
- Jam. 2. 10.

row afternoon J'Prince and Pauper"
will be presented. . s ,

tne cause or tne tragedy.-- s Young Mil-
ler was at home for a few days fromries its own story.- - It was;, roughsigns of giving him a piece

..$10.00

..$10.50

..$110)0 .

..$50.00

$45.00 ;

. .$18.00

..$22.00 -

-- 13 Per cent Acid .

Pure German Kanit

Nitrate Soda v. ..-."-
.

Muriate Potash- ; ..
. C. S. Goods ...

Wilming-to- n Lodge,nd. very rougn yesterday and last night. wonora uouege, S. C where he had

Broken Propeller Necessitates River
, Steamer Being Towed Here.' -

iWhiIo on her way to Long View, on
Black river, Tuesday night the steam-
er- Whittock had her propeller broken

319, ' A., i . He A. At.
Deen attenaing schooL Convenes In Emer

srent CommunicationGUARD OFFICERS RESIGN, ' There is no material chancre In the this (Friday) evening
Ref.-A- . D. McClure, D. D., pastor

of Saint Andrew's Persbyterian
church, is expected 'to return' this
morning . from - Shelbyville, " Tenn.,

juess that the appointments strike of the ? negro students of Tal- - at-.- s o ciocK ior wornTwo Captains and : Two " Lieutenants near Point Caswell, and she was-- un- -nt as postmaster at Golds- - taaega tAiaj coUesre for luxrrnM. A in E. A. Degree. Vis
iting Brethren cor- -Quit State Trooos. " aB1 to proceed. Capt Herbert Ward,hing but a sign-th- at it is dially" invited.lew or; tfie recalcitrants have return'

ed but-a- s many more haw left ; Pre1.
Fish Scrap'

:4 Goods ' . . .

Goods -

.. .$26.50 -By order W. M."agreement for neace be- -

where he has been to look over the
field with a view of accepting a call
to the pastorate of the Presbyterian
church. It is earnestly.: hoped by the

Academy of Music Parsifal.
Seaboard Air Line Schedule.
Warren & Davis Bread Tags.
Wilmington Lodge, A. F & A. M.

Meeting..' - l. t

si ; (Special star Telegram.? jthe city yesterday and arranged for a
Raleigh. N.. ..C Jan. 25. Resigna-- tug to go up to Point Caswell and tow

' 'E. NORFLEETt
i Secretary.

dent Nice declares that there will be
no compromise and he has the full co

Rollins and Blackburn "fac- - ,$1.50j. . . r. I V. Trr;l 1 . 1troaster Grant is the son of North Carolina friends of Dr. MoClure l?ns lwo . capxains ana two. eu- - n ?"u1"". 1 T" V
Grant, one of Blackburn's torpman tenants nave just peen accepiea in tne I uwueu iui...in yvu-- t. 7, Gore, : of this The Herbert

Car-lo- t prices here. - "

Kverybodys dollar equal;

operation oi tne -- American,; Missionary
Association under whose auspices thecollege is coaducted- - Many - of the
strikers throng the streets of Talla

,: : Protect your ;

PLUM DING
' ' .. 'K

-
;: ; -

that he; will decide
raington. igr sif--aud it is not likely that his

office --of the Adjutant General of1 the city. .. tug
North-Carolin- a National Guard here. M, was secured to go after the dis-The- v

are Cantain J W. Forbes, of abled craft and will bring her into ther means that Blackburn is dega and are receiving, the encoutage- - with a policy of Insurance. W. . B. ; COOPER,A - young man - with experience . in j Tarboro: Captain R. O. Burnes. of trailway at -- Skinner's to-da-

BUSINESS LOCALS. ,

People's Wood Yard FueL: "

WantedPosition "as Clevkt L::.
For. Rent Furnished Rooms.

-- To Let Three Large Rooms."
Star' Book BinderyYoung

Wanted. - "

P hog over Rollins Tf all ment ox negro ciuzens or the "
ia heHeveri that th atriko ni ,if," Phon 162.. .Offlca No. 109 Princess Stpadding and in use of paper cutter Is i Maxton i Lientenant Watson, of Fav. I ' - : ;n the Renubli pan fa.mllw wanted in the Star Book Bindery. Ap-- J etteville, and Lieutenant E. H. Bain, Warranty Deeds for sale at the Star end with no concessions by the facul-- 1 - I " J VAN IV MSTT8Man WILMINGTON, N. C.

piy at once. . . - . . ?x i0f Goldsboro, . - umce. - " f Oaa f. Ja23-tt- -


